
BASE BALL SKIES DARKEN

Ban Johnion Answers Nick Young'a War
Talk in Kind,

TOLEDO MAN WITH A HOT AIR PLAN
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CHH'AUO, Nov. 19. Aroused by rctctit
InUrvlows with President YouriR of the
Notional leaRUp, Jlan Johnson (rxliiy Mated
for thn flrct tlmo tlio iiosltlvu pluns ot the
American Icngtte. He lulinltti'd his orpanU
ration (mil fulled to renew ullcKlimco to
tlio Nutlonul nKrrement mid Mitti-- iosl-tlve- ly

that It neither could or would until
Haiti wan inutcrlally changed,
'resident Johnnon said:' "Wo aro trampling on the rlRhts ot no

one, mid I huvo written President Young to
this effect, lollInK him thut Ihcru Is mill
no need of friction with the National
league, provided fnlrueM and common Henao
provall. In going Into tho east and
paralleling tho National league, as wc are
now prepurcd to do, It la absurd to longer
class tin n secondary organlratlon,

"As si matter of fact, wo havo occupied
Washington and llaltlmoro largely In order
to protect our own Interest!), In that much
talked of eoufctPtico between tho two
leagues held at Cleveland lust year Iho
National Icaguo promised to protect that
unoccupied territory and also to catlsfy
Mctlraw. It has been ablo to carry out
neither of tho promises. It was tho Ameri-
can league, not tho National, that crushed
tho aspirations of tho National association
and wo wero forced to do this for our own
protection. So long as there wan u Held
for another organization besides ours to
parallel tho Nutlonal league, our interests
were .unprotected.

"Whllo wo court no friction nor trouble
of any nort In eastern territory, nevcrthe
less wo havo fortified ourselves no that
wo are abundantly ablo to protect our In
forests and will do so, The National
league has hardly been ablo to govern Itself
and that being tho caso It has scarcely
bec'n In a position to protect other leagues.

AVI II Auk n Coiicemloll,
"I still think that It Is for tho Interest of

both organizations to work together amlc
ably rather than to seek any truuble, but
1, will say that tho American leaguo will
not petition tho national organization at
tho annual meeting of tho latter In New
York for nny concessions whatever. If It
neefl lit to grant them, however, wo will
ho pleased to work with tho older league
for the good of tho national game."

Tho American league headquarters wnro
ngaln the sccno of an Important meeting of
nonio of tho magnates today. Urged on by
recent rumors to tlio effect that Iluffalo
might bo minus a franchise next season
1'rcsldcnt Franklin has Joined tho anxious
dura. Ho spent tho day with President
Johnson talking of tho Panamerlean op-

position and dilating on tho great baso ball'
opportunities offered by his city for next
season. Ho already has secured several
privileges for tho big show and contends
that tho ndvantugeoiiH location of his
park practically gives htm a monopoly on
tho exposition's base ball privileges.

It now seems that Franklin's wishes may
bo respected and that tho niacins will make
tho ninth club In tho circuit. It Is highly
probaldo that this may result In tho
formation of another Icaguo Including Kuil-sa- s

City, Minneapolis and St. Paul and
Omaha or Des Moines In tho west and
T.otilsvllle, lndla.napoIl9, Toledo, ("rami
Ttaplds or Dayton In the east. This propo-
sition 1b being urged by J. C. Strobcl of
Toledo and might care for tho three eltWs
dropped from tho American organization.

St. l.iiiil tJroiind MortiruKfMl.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 19. A chattel deed of

trust was Hied In tho oftlco of tho recorder
of deeds at tho city hall today conveying
tho property of tho American Uaso Hall
and Athletic Exhibition company, commonly
known as tho St. Louis Ilaso Hall club, to
Attornoy John N. Kdwards, In consideration
of a loan of $18,000.

Tho transfer, according to tho deed,
property ot every kind, rights,

privileges, franchises, contracts, leases and
tho membership or franchlso In tho Na-

tional leaguo and American Huso Hall asso-
ciation.

Tho transaction, nccordlng to tho deed.
Is only u temporary trutibfcr, tho property
to bo transferred back to Its original hold-
ers upon tho payment of a promissory
nolo held by Stanley Hoblson. Tho nolo

. will full duo sixty days from tho dato c
its Issue.

Why tho transfer was mado Is a matter
of conjecture, as the officials of tho club
refuse to discuss tho transaction or en
lighten tho public In any way aa to why a
note was given to Stanley Hoblson.

President Frank do Huss Hoblson ot tho
Ft. Louis club, whoso name Is signed to the
deed, which temporarily convoys tho prop
erty to his brother, has left tho city, nnd
Mr. lleckcr, vice president of tho club, flatly
refuses to discuss the situation.

MIIAVAUKKIS. Nov. 1!). The Sentinel to
morrow will bay.

"Tho Milwaukee men Interested In tho
organization of the National Association ot
Haso Hall clubs aro a long way from havlni;
abandoned tho Idea, though they will not
nay Just what they propose doing now. A
II, Koch Is ready to carry out his plans In
Philadelphia, Charles Ilavenor bus secured
the Congress street grounds In Chicago and
Is ready to proceed, Harry (Julnn has his
Milwaukee grounds, Schuefcr and Spink aro

, ready In St. Louis, McCarthy Is on hand In
Hostou and Mehsrs. Walker, Noyes and
Dwyer In Washington are anxious to pro
cced. Detroit. Louisville and Kansas City
aro reported to be n allalilc In the west
and Providence In tho east."

Wentrni l.enuue Situation.
Today at Denver tho Western leaguo

magnates will meet to settle the business
Klfalrs of the last season. There Is but
one kuotty question to come up and that
Is thn cane ot Des Moines. So fat as Is
kno-M- i there Is no disposition to bo unfair
or harsh In dealing with Des Moines, but
tho other teams In the leaguo feel that
It Is necessary for their own protoctlon
that they bo assured that no repetition of
last summer s unplcasantucss is threaten
tng. It. will ho mado perfectly plain to
Mr. C'tiaso thut It ho Is to stay In tho
Vague he will havo to abide by the name
londltlons that govern the other clubs

Asthma
Do you know whit it is?

The nird struggle for lir, the
spismodic breathing, the nights

spent in a chair, alt tell the

story of terrible suffering. But

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cures

asthma. There is no doubt
about it. Wc have hundreds
of grateful testimonials to this
effect.

Thrrn ! I 5V., enough for n ordinary
cold) Mo.. Jutt tight tor ultima, bioschuli,
tioarirnrii. whooplnc-roun- hard coldt;
fl.H0, mott ecouonilckl for chronic cuci.

If he does not care to do this his franchise
wilt he taken up. In doing this the other
teams In Iho leaguo will merely bo taking
care of their own Interests. It Is not Im
probable that Mr. Clinso will feel Independ-
ent olng to tho Toledo overture. One
thing Is certain, and that Is that tlio West-
ern league Is In condition to protect Itself
and maintain thu Integrity of Its circuit.
Its members nro not nvctso to expansion,
but they have sent out no canvassing
agents. All applications for franchises
must bo made to the league. Heforo leav-
ing Omaha for Denver President Keith
s.ild ho would vote to give Kansas City
and Minneapolis each a franchlso and St.
Paul In case application Is made nnd Des
Moines M dropped, lie ha not the re-

motest notion of breaking away from the
present successful organization to Join n
new league. Irrldesccnt dreams llko those
of the Tokdo men havo no attraction for
tho people of the west. Omaha, Denver,
St. Joseph and Sioux City can bo depended
upon to remain loyal to tho present West-
ern league. Pueblo has no other choice
and the defection or dismissal of Des
Moines can easily bo supplied by Lincoln
or Topcka and It thus appears that the
tight little leaguo will be for another sea-
son as tight as ever, even If any of' tho
host of hot-ai- r clrcultn now' being formu
lataed should draw away Kansas City and
Minneapolis. It Is quite likely that at the
fccdvhlch will follow tho Iener meeting
tonight good digestion will bo made hotter
by the knowledge on tho part of Hlc.key,
Tcbcaii, Heall. Keith, Itunclo and Hulln
that they at least havo "All In tho holo"
so far as tv Western Icaguo Is concerned.

SIX-DA- Y PLUGGERS START

At Knit r I'lrnt l)ny Minn Cunt, I.oiik-Dxtmie- o

Ctiniiinliin, Hit
tile Lend,

J.'IJW Yomv, Nov. 19. At the cineluxlon
of the fourth hour of tint u'fmon'x, nlx.ilni'a'
hlcycio raco ut the Clermont avenue link
In Hrooklyn ut W:sn o'clock tonight MlfH
Mi'.rguerlto (last of Brooklyn held tlio lead,
with eighty-thre- e miles and tlfteen lap
to her credit. Seven (if thn eight women
who entered hi Id the track. Miss (last was
closely pursued by MNs Lottie Hrandon
nf Canada, vhi was only two lupi behind.
Theso two foiicht hurl for Hip tend nnd
tiieto was continuous .ixcltemc-n- t during
their sprints.

Tho racliii; Is to continue from 2:3o to 4'30
eacn iirieruon'i and from S:30 to 10:20 In tlie
evening. The track la acvciitcen Hips to
tho mile.

Dllrlllir the List linllr lly Murln Divlj
bad a bud full, but rIio remcunted her wheal
ami lost, nut little instance.

Seven of the elirht women who entered
wero on h.inil at 2:30 o'clock this ufter-noo-

when tho raco was begun. The
starters were; Mrs. Kinma llayne. the
4 TX) mllo rider of HrooXlyn; Miss Lottie
Brandon of Toronto, Cnnnda, thechampion; Mrs. Jnne Llnds-iy- , Mnrkcnb'.irir,
Oerman ; Mlm Marie Davis, Hremen, tier-man- v:

Miss Marguerlto On si of Hrooklyn,
thn S.OoU-ml- chaninlon: Mtsx Helen Stonno.
New York, nnd .Miss May Petard, New
York,

The nartv started out nt n rnnld en It
and Mrs. ll.iyne was by far tho qulrtcm
on the wheel. The track was of necessity
baukod very high, so that fust work had to
bo ilono by every ono.of the contestants
In order to keep on their racing machine.
Miss Oast hud thro had falls;, but slid
lost no distance In eonscuuenco, as tho
uies provided inai nil losses or disianco
u account of Mollis durlne thn Mrst two

hourH would be allowed to tho unfortunate
riders who surTercd from uecldonts of any
sort. Mrs. I.lndp.iy also had u bad fall
ti the third mile, but sho too was nllowed
or tho dlstnuce and Jo the end of the lrst
wo hour tho naco was fast and furious

with tho icadors. At tho end or the nrtor
iiin rldo tho ottlclnl score wiih not In

i,.rdane! with that kept by u majority
f the onlookers nnd n comnromlso was
rrlved at I eforo the women resumed tli'l,"
tdiious tusk ut 8:30 o clock tonluht. Kol
owing nro the scores as annroxlmuteil
ho committee and Indues after a lone

wranglo, in which the riders had a. utile
o suy as to wliut constituted n right to Jin
i owniice. Five or tno riders were ac- -
redlted with havlnc covered forty-fou- r

miles and eleven laps. .miss retard nnd
l'orlv-on- e miles and four luns anil Miss
Sloone thlrtv-elg- miles to her credit.

When racing was resumed at 8:30 this
evening Mlsn Onst said sho would make up
for- - Hie two lima whleh she considered she
should havo been nllowed in tho earlier
racing' and sho did It In excellent manner
before three miles of tlio track hud been
raversed. Jllss Hrandon, who H the
mallest or the contestants, made u same
ace with the leaders for over four miles

and the little Canadian was loudly cheered
ror her niuexy enoris, .Mrs. imviio nnu
Mm Llndsuy.wcre the next best riders ami
the race so rur favors theso our. In the
order named. Of tho other three MK
Davis Is tho most llkjly contestant, as It
s a. question whether me other two can
IIHl.

The score at tlio close or today s racing
n the fourth hour stoou:
Miss Oast. MS miles jr lups.
JIIbs Hrandon, 3 miles 13 laps,
Mrs. Lindsay. S3 miles It laps.
Mrs. Hayne, Kt miles.
Miss Marie Davis, 82 miles 1 lap,
Miss Petard. 73 miles 3 laps.
Miss Helen Sloue, M miles 1 lap.

SERIES OF KNOCKDOWNS

ltdoUiniiUerx ut Liitonlu l'rel a Fliiiui- -

rlnl I.iiNHltude Otliic to Vic-
tory at l'lvc Favorite.

PINTINNATf. Nov. m. Thn bookies rot
an itwful drubbing at Newport today, as
live out or tho six ravoritos came home in
front. Chorus Hoy, after winning tho
closing event, was bid up trom $600 to $.vji)

bv .lack Hradley, but the horso was
by thu owner to- - $.V). Wenther

rail' ana trucu rasi. Hiininiaries:
First ruce, hl furlongs: Passe, 107

(Knight). S to 5, won; l'rlnce lCsher, 110
tl'ost). 15 to 1, seeoi.d; Colonel Strnthv. 1o7
(J. WlnktlelJ). b to 1, third. Time: 1:1 IV,

I.ady Kent, tireat 1'rtde. Domagoe. iien
Hatlle, W. C, Welch, Corncrackor, Fannie
I.eland and Contractor Lynch also ran,

Second race, nillu and sell
ing: CHpsetta, 97 (Wonderly), 8 to 1, won;
l.oiilsvlllo Hollo. IOC (Ollmore). to 1. sec-
ond: 112 (Dupcel, 3 to 1. third. Time:
1 :'. Castle, Little Land, I'oorlauds, High
Jinks. I'lilera. II, (J. Fox, l'rlnce Wllhelm
and liastou also ran.

Third ruee. slv furloncs. selllue: Horse
shoe Tobacco, 115 (Uasslnger), 0 to 10, won;
Karl Foiiso, pn (May), a in z. second; ,i .t,
T., 112 (ICnlKht). I to 1, third. Time: 1;M
Juek Aillo nlso ran.

Fourth race, cno, muo: isonei. y.i i.iayi,
even, won: C.uesswork. 1C (Knight). 2 to 1.

second; Hrulare, 105 (Hasslngur), 7 to 1.

lllllll. llllie. l.ll. .ucilrtiu tlliitSnulpiiiiii also ran.
l'Mfth race, oim mile, selliui:: ltusslan, 103

( llasslnger), 11 to 6. won; Dolly Wagner, 2(0
u. Martin), - to , second; i.n auuik. v.
i.Mellheny). 3 to 1, third. Time: 1m2'4.
Nelso Morris. May Cherry, Claude Walton
and count Cheviot also tan.

Sixth race, cue mile and llfty ynrds, elt-In- g;

Chorus Hoy, 10S (llasslnger), 9 to 5,
won; Sir tlatlan, 10S (McQunlO, 2 to 1,
M'cond; Charlton. W (Wonderly), 3 to 1.
third. 'lime: ihj. isaiucu, jiiss neawooa
and OUIe J also ran.

TIMMY AND TOMMY WINNERS

AVulxli nnd Ho rim Knell Ciiiiturn n
Couple of Unci's nt the Iten-- ii

I ii H" Truck.
WASIIIKOTON. Nov. ID. - Snrlnullko

.weather prevailed today, bringing out an
other largo crawu 10 ino Dcuuiiigs race
track. Sumarles:

h'lrst race, live and a half furlongs
Lady Contrary, UM (T. Walsh), even, won;
Mordelmo, 103 (lirltton). W to 1 and SO to 1,
second: U'Nlimton 1'lrate. 115 (Hums). 8
to 1. third, Time. 1:10. Impartial. Fluke,
Handy. Timothy Foley. Tour. Allaire, Uccl-ma- l.

Hack Talk and Kresnal also ran.
Second race, s, six furlongs

Sadie S., 105 (flutter), 5 to 1, won; Queen
Carnival, 110 (Henry). 9 to f and 7 to I,
second; drachms. 107 (McCue), 15 to 1,
third. Time. 1:151-5- . Little Dnlsv and
Anna Darling ulso ran, Urtentc left at the
pout.

Third race, selling, mile and forty yards
Kpeeduias, '10 (T, Hums), 7 to 6. won;
l'etlt Jlaltre. Ifni (McCue), 5 to 1 and S to
5, second; charawuui, n (Henry), ti to ,

third, ilme, 1:47 Charles Kates, Mon-
mouth Hoy, Miss Mitchell, Klrkwood and
Tension nlho ran.

Fourth race, two-ye- a selling, six
furlongs-T- ho l'lirltan. lit (T, Walshi, 1 to
3. won; Lecturer, uv. (T. Hurns), 5 to 1

and even, Mcond; Zsovelty, 92 (ti. Thomp'
son), 40 to 1, third, Time, 1:15 lllns
dale and 111 la alsd ran.

Fifth race, maidens, mile and sixty yards
Draughtsman, 107 (McCue), 4 to 1, won;

i'orioii, ii i i waisni, .i id i ittui s lo .',
second; Old Tank. 107 (James), 60 to 1,
third. Time, 1:49 Leon Ferguson,
Mutchlm uud Vnchi Josh ulso ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile and 100 yurds
unecK iv.ieen, lvs, tiiurusi, even, won;
Oread, 95 tSUck), S to 6 und I to 2, second;
Iinruiy, iw (uonegaii), i 10 i, mini. Tims
1.513-5- . Athea also run.

T
Aro you out of workT

will brine you a posltlca,

i
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South Omaha Nosrs . g
street, was

eral

thn meetlnc of the city couuclt last shape, but uro
night City Attorney Lambert suggested that for replacing the worn out brick. set- -

steps bo taken taxes special won ino proposeu eimricr win very
assessment districts, which have been de- - likely provide that fund ho set ashlo
clarcd Illegal by the courts. The city nt- - from taxation each year replace
torney said that there are certain charter worn out paving, mougni inai mis
provisions authorizing nnu tno pavcu sircem cny can

theso provisions nro not quno iiuini!- -
specific or as full as might be desired tney
are nulle broad. This feature, he said, in
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supremo court. However, in
courts of other states In similar ensen
havo been found nnd there Is therefore a

chanro for the municipality to win. In
speaking on this topic, Mr. Lambert said:

Importance of this matter and the
unquestioned duty of a person to taxes

of on
necessary

gen
Thpro Tnenty- -

to east of tho
In bad funds uvallahlu

uono wic

white win

'"The
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AVI inprin
druggist of Hardy, Neb.,

tfOdllCCd SUCH
decision

decisions
attempted of 11. II.

Wilson cr.tuo hero to boo
who Is uomo

Mr. Hobson sayj
has at

and has mado In
lit at the hos- -

nllnl Mill
whoso property has been benefited wo,ll(! elllnc ,iown from Alasku ho has lost great
seem to tho city in mown iu... . . . . .(.,.v vliri0Ufl waVK. ,t i,n still
that end, even though some doubt mU,ht ,m) con(laornl),0 ,pfl. jio Is drinking
bo entertained to tho final outcomu. .mn nnJ tho ,mit ,1(J fe ,nt0 bu(,
If wo finally fall In this undertaking o

piny nn, ,0 llrluk caused flt
will (probably do so In tlmo to tako tho o mi!lunchollli tUlrluK wllch ho nltcmptcd
matter up ut coming of tno , , . . , ... Th tltin,I(n niwui-in- n
legislature and possibly secure the passage at lh(J ho8,,,tnl ,hnt wilsou Is recover-- 1

of an uct legalizing acts of tho city (l(l(0 ra),l(IIy Umt ll0 wlt,out
In such respects herotoforo made. I hub- -

lloubl ml tlirofi,.
gest lliai n special comiimicu Th(J l)0ca cannot lrako tl)er ,nlllds
ell and tho city engineer bo uppolntcd w,)jr WIIson-- f druftn should bear the name
to tho legal department In the ho nQW bj whl,0 ,l9 cloUl,l)B u
preparation of tho details of this work to nmrkcd wllh lho initials, y L." Since the
the end that In the. several of Mr ,,obBoni )lonovcri ,ho BUF).
districts may bo made at the earliest pos- - ,.,. of .... omL.rrs aro bclnir dlsnelled
slblo moment." Member Johnston thought . ., , , Bntpnd Wllson
that the bolter way would bo to wr to to a r,K,lt( 0VCM Ul0UgU ho docs rcfus(J t0

leglBlaturo In view of tho fact that It tMk nb(jut hmselfi
might tako tome to secure an opinion
from tlio supremo court. A committee, Ilull.lliiu: AetHHy.
however, wns appointed by l'rcsldeut Ad- - Within tho last few days qulto a
kins, who occupied chair, and the ma?.- - of building permits havo been Issued by
ter be taken up ut once. This commit- - Inspector Click. Harry Tavendcr Is put- -

too Is composed of Councllmcn Johnston, ting up brick store building on Twenty- -

Cllfton, Miller and City Knglnccr Heal. fourth street, between and K streets, to
According to a report filed by tho city cost at least $2,.00. D. M. Click Is erecting

engineer tho cost of tho repairs to frunin dwelling nt Twentieth and M

pavement pn Twenty-fourt- h street, from eta, costing ?1, 100; whiio.D. Karrell has
A to (J streets, wns tl.32ti.S7. Or this total secured a permit for a J1.T00 dwelling on
J6S1.91 went for labor and JC41.93 for ma- - Twenty-fourt- h near street. A

terlal, number of square yarda re- - number of smaller permits wero Issued yes- -

pulred being 713, cost per yard, amount- - tcrduy Saturday.
lug to $1.78. Or this total clghtythrco - T
yards will bo charged up against the es.:Vtrnen continue 'to report
Oinnha Gas company, the Omaha Water scurclty of
company and a of plumbers who ,lew corrlgan school building' al- -
had mado In tho pavement. most ready lor tho roof,
will bo taken by tho nuance commltteo '''ir"" up It'crense In buslncs.i
thd city attorney to collect the amounts ""pJTose.y ,h otl deck
due from the two corporations nnd tho live ngalu, after few days' illness,
plumbers on theso repairs. Miss Kiinnlo Chandler has returned from

Trninor liioiiEht tin tho matter of buying Wilbur, whero shu visited friends.
im.n fnr the Kerond ward flro hall and ex- - Modern W'oodmcn of.Arnerlca lodgo No
plained his position. Ho tl.at
with tho consent ot the mayor ho or- - business visitor at tho stock yards yester
ilnrcd S00 feet of hose at SI. 10 ncr foot, but day.
that tho other uiembera of tho fire Hentiett Horner lias reiiiriied to his homo

afUr M"orl vl,lt wllh Koy
water committee objected to his action and ft0on-
tho hoso had been sent back. Ho wanted stroet Commissioner Clark had a forcp ot
tho council to legalize his actions and send men working on M street west of Twcnty- -

for the pipe. There was qulto discus- - "fth street yesterday.
t'. A. Davl.i, urcliltect for the Hoard ofnnd tho minutes of aslon on this matter K(lllca,m)i lm'9 mved i,ta 0ilico to room

previous meeting had to bo referred to. t10 Glasgow block.
A motion to buy tho hoso resulted In tie a complaint was tiled In pollen court yes- -

vote and the matter was sent back to the v'e? thC"
mayor and the flro uud water committee. oxceilentTh( iap C0lnp;ly ,s ,vl1C
An eastern factory In a bid for lire sorvco In bandlliip crowds on the Sherman
wagon for tho new engine house in tho uvenuo lino mornings and evenings.
Second ward, the proposition to fur- - Joe Kleh. Kourteenth and .Monroe streets.

ladders and flro to be extra u-ni-w renins nro belne laid on X street
Tk ttfn ninl u'nlnF nnnimttlen will wrestlo frntn Thlrlv. ninth to Fortieth street and

frm SlxtccntU lo K1Bhtcont"with tho proposition. sTreetsjtrCCt
M. J. wlthdrow from the of ,0o w))0 nro tmlI,cnl,y nonnod and

J. H. Itlley & Co. on sewer district No. 103 desire to Join tho new Harmony club are
and It will bo necessary tor the contractors Invited to meet at Collins' music store
to secure other bonds. It not thought toj,B ThuRH,a. ,ve.w, bo G,VPn
that this action will delay tho work to , ,,,l1tU3,1'01 f Mr. Chaco
any extent. by tho women ot tho Flrjt Methodist Kpls- -

Clty Prosecutor Murphy wns Instructed copal church.
to draft ordlunnco providing for the F1t" .""thu I'resbyterlaft'ehurcli will
gradlug of street from Twenty-fift- h lo tii at tho lionio of Mrs. Juiuch
Twcnty-Blxt- h btreets, tbo uctlon betn I'hiUIpH, Tuenty-fourt- li und'C strecta.
taken In compliance with petition from tf ft&xfflowners, t. afternoon for thn putpoto of nrrangliic

The commltteo on streets nnd alleys for tho tiling of urtlcles of
handed In a report favoring the opening of
Tweuty-thlr- d street, btrcot and
Y street across tho Union raclflc right of

and tho city attorney will tako the
necessary steps to bring about this result.

The much talked about solicitors' ordin-

ance came up for third reading and was
passed. It provides for licensing solic
itors who stand In front ot doming nouses,
the too being $100 a year. In case a solic-

itor runs at largo ho will havo to pay n
llcinso feo of $150 year. Moro.than this,
all solicitors will he required to wear
badge provided by the city.

A commltteo of women, headed by Mrs.
K. 11. Towi nud representing tuo woman's
auxiliary of tho Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, addressed tho council on tho sub-

ject of tho of lectures to commenco
rdiortly for tho benefit of the noting Mens
Christian association. Mrs. Towi nssertcd
that tho money raised by these lectures
would bo used to Improvements at
tho association rooms ami possmiy mrougn
this mcanB n fund for a Christian asso-elatio- n

buildlug might bo started.
merabera of tho council showed their gen-

et crslty by subscribing liberally to the
fund.

A lot of street repairs nnd crosswalks
were ordered and thou tho council ad-

journed tor ono week.

lluui-- of IMuentloii .Meetlnur.
Tho of Kducatlon last night in-

structed Architect I)avl3 to draw plana for
a school building to occupy the blto
recently purchased from Thomas Hoctor.
Members Ilrennan and KobertH of Lincoln
dlrscnted. Mr. Hrennan stated as his ob-

jection that at tho close of business In
October tho school district had on hand
only $4S3. Since then warrants havo been
drawn far $20,000 or more and Is no
money uvallablo until next May. Ho fur-

ther asserted that tho expenses ot tho
board now nmounted to about $10,000 a
month and suggested thut needless ex
penses bo nvoldcd. Tho plans for High
school building, ho thought, would not bo
used, as bonds for tho erection of u

structuro bo required.
President Ilulla expressed tho opinion

that If a new building was to bo erected
plans for should be drawn at once Con-

tinuing Mr. Ilulla said that a number of
business men favored the proposition and
ho believed that tho board's action woujd
meet with tho genoral approval of tho pa-

trons.
Three hundred school desks were or-

dered from the Omaha School Supply com-
pany and 100 folding chairs wero pur-
chased for use at school entertainments.
On motion of Lott tho board decided to
follow tho custom as heretofore regarding
Mia Thanksgiving vocation. School be
dismissed on Wednesday afternoon, No-

vember 2S, and resume Monday morning,
December 2,

The salaries of these teachers were
$5 n mouth: Anna Worst, Luclla

Matthews, Susan DeOraff, Agues Ayer,
Huth Ferguson, May Bamford, Ollvo Drown,
Florence Mooro, Paulino Winter, Agnes
Olton and Kllzubeth Orange,

Dr. Wolfo submitted a lengthy report re-

garding the condition of tho schools und
concluded by saying that tho summary ot
teachers' reports for October show a gain
In October of 200 now but a loss of
about that old ones. As compared
with 1S5D there Is, however, a gain of 351

pupils. This gain Is confined entirely to
grades above the second, about one-thir- d

of the cntlro gain being In tho fourth
grade.

I'ropoKt-t- l tt t'liurtrr.
In tlio proposed new charter for South

Omaha It Is considered advlsnblo to Incul-
cate a section provldliiR for tho repairs of

A nco want ad paved htrects, Kvery year thero Is seme
difficulty about Cndlng tho money for the

repair the pavement Twent fourth
and this year

pay tho cost of tho repairs out .of the
fund. street, from
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SyrufoJIgs
Actifeasanty andfivmptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently nnd Effectually
when bilious or costive.

resents in the most aceeptblebm
the Jojratiye principles ofplants
Anown to act jnost lenencially:

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
1 SA(t rRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVILIE.KY NEW YORK, N.Y

fir sale by drvjihts - pritt SO per lottfe.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIHIER.

Itemoves Tun, l'ltnpUJ.
lVfcklen, Moth Patch.

Raeti und Skin e.

and every
H ' U .1. ......

uuu utiles uricrc
Hon. It has utool
the test of t3
yrara, and la io
harmless we tasta
It to be sure It
la properly made.
Accept no counter"
reit or similar
name, Ur, I., A,
Bayra raid to it la-
dy of the haut.ton
(a natlent):

"As you laillps will hho them, I recom-
mend 'GOUilAI'D'B CltnAM' ns tho least
harmful of nil the Skin preparations." For
sale by all Drupplsts nnd Fancy Goods

I"j:itll. T. IIOIMCIXS, 1'rop'r,
S7 Great Jones St., N. Y.

Wliidbitrn stnurtf, besides
tun Isn't pretty. Wlndbiirn,
redness, tan, fieckles, pint-pie- s,

blotrhes nnd heat
eruptions, spoil fair faces,
ruin your complexion. Apply
musical Satln-Skl- n Cream

1 T,An.J tfniintnn .1...
fneo clear und fair nnd nt- -
tractlvc, I5c. Boston Store.

3

DANDRUFF
IS A GERM DISEASE

BARBERS ALL SAY THAT NEWBRO'S HERIMCIDE INFALLIBLY.

KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM.

The President of Oregon's State Board Barbers' Examiners Says:

Of all
during my
the most

the foreign and domestic hair preparations that I have used
many yearsof experience in the profession, I find your Hcrpicidc
mtisfactorv, and far above anything that has been put on the

market. As a dandruff cure and huir tonic, it has no equal; and no first-clas- s

barber shop should be without it. (Signed) SAM H. HOWARD, Presi-
dent Barbers' State Board of Examiners, Portland, Oregon.

A Specific for Dandruff and Falling Hair,

Since taking hold of "Hcrpicidc," we are selling it to the exclusion of j
all other hair preparations. Our sales inthe Coast and NorthwestStates, in- - I
eluding Alaska, have been phenomenal, once useci, wentiu iiiaiuis given
preference. We know it is a specific for dandruff and falling hair, as we
have numerous testimonials from the trade, praising it in the highest
terms. (Signed) LEWIS-STENGE- R BARBERS SUPPLY CO., I5l First St.,
Portland, Oregon.

Other Leading Portland Barbers Say,

Positively Destroys Dandruff Germs.
I havo been uslnp; Nowlno's "Ilorjielilu" In my Imrher

shop for tho past three months nnd I enn speak In tlio
highest terms of It. Jly customers who litive used It,

much prefer It to nny other preparation for the lmlr.
I lmve been in this business for lii years nnd there Ir
no question In my mind but that dtintlrulV mid fulling
hair Is caused from a microbe that Infests Hie huir bulb.

Ncwbro's "Ilcrpkido" Is the only preparation tlittt will
positively destroy tho dandruff germ. (Signed) Hcrnuiu
Leltz, G2l! Washington street, l'ot tlnud, Ore.

In Twenty-On- e Years' txperiencc.
In 21 years' experience In my business 1 have found

no preparation that equals Newbro's "Ilerplclde" for
stopping Itching of the sculp and removing dandruff.
(Signed) W. C. Goodrich, 227 I'irst street, Portland, Ore.

Patrons Highly Endorse "Hcrpicidc."
tako pleasure in congratulating you on your won-

derful discovery. "Herpleldo" meets nil requirements,
nud our patrons highly endorse it (Signed) Levy Htos.
(Hnrber Shop), Portland, Ore.

Dandruff Causes All Troubles.

Without dandruff, will luxuriantly. dandruff germ
with Newbro's "Herpicide" and you have soft, glossy hair. "Herpi-cide- "

instantly.

DANDRUFF IS A GERM

DISEASE. KILL

DANDRUFF III Ml
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Qualify for an architectural, engineering-- , or other pro-

fessional without losing time from work,
one of the Ten Free in The International Cor

Schools of Scranton, Pa.

If you ocure thn largest number of votes by Decstnber 14, DM, THIS
BEK will Klve you first choice of the following Ten Free flchol&rshlpsj.

Second cholco. If you havo the second largest number of votes.
Third clfOlce, If tho third larrot; and so on, ten choices to tho ten

hhrhMt

TO BE GIVEN, ON DECEMBER J, 1900, TO TEN READERS OF THE BEL

1, Mechanical Engrneerlog.
2. Electrical Engncerinf.

Including a Ftoc Outfit of
Electrical Apparatus for the
work of the Course.

J. Architecture.
4. Civil Engineering.

5. Sanitary Plumbing, Healing, and
Ventilating,

f. Chemistry.

7.

Including Drafting
tho

9.
Drafting

Outflt.

10.

Zach Course will Include two nets of textbooks and drawing- plate;
one In pamphlet form convenient to study from, and the other hand-
somely and durably bound In leather, Including a book of Formulas and
Keys for the whole work of the Course, use as reference books.

Textbooks, Drawing- Outfits, Electrical Apparatus, etc, furnUhed
free with these Course. Bee them on exhibition In the window of
Browning, King Co.

"A Positive Cure for Dandruff.".

Having given your ''Herpleldo" a thorough trial ,1

take pleasure In recommending It. My patrons lire
greatly pleased with "Ilerplclde," and t can vouch Cor
Its merits as a positive euro for dandruff. (Signed) O.
V. Hare, 120'i Fifth street Portland. Ore.

"Surely a Wonderful

I am using No wbro's "Herpleldo" my barber shop.
. customers who have used it do not hesitate to .rec-

ommend it to their friends. "Ilerplclde" Is surely a

wonderful discovery. (Signed) Antolno Meyer (Fountain
llarber Shop), HVj I'irst street, Portland, Ore.

"Dandruff Cure and Preventive

of Failing Hair."

Vi'c are using Nuwbro's "Herpleldo" In our bartier shop
nnd can testify to Its ellleleney its a dandruff cure and
a preventive of falling hair. (Signed) Hlehs & Febvet
(O. K. Harbor Shop), Portland, Ore,

Hair

hair grow Kill the
will

allays itching

THE

at 6c
&

'

i

TEN

Commercial Brarxbei,
8. Mechanical Drawing.

a Complete
Outfit for work of tho
Course.

Architectural Drawing,
Including a Complete

Ornamental Design,
Including a Complete Dotdfja-In- s

Outflt.

for

J HOW TO

Of( Cut out coupon on Page 2, und bring or mall to the baslneea ofilo of
The Dee. Each coupon counts one vote, and every dollar paid on sab-i- V

acrlptlon 100 votes, etc J$

The by The Bee at
916 Furnum street will be vacant lRt.
It has four stories and a which was

used as The Bee press room. This will
be rented very If apply
at once to O. O. Itooin 100
Bee I ;j

DESTROY THE
YOU

REMOVE THE EFFECTS

See window display today Kulm Co. and
Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

SSFSaRSFSSPSaFSSFSSSSS

DOUBLE YOUR SALARY !
position through

Scholarships
respondence

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS

TEXTBOOKS.

Discovery."

VOTE.

A Splendid-Wholesal- e

Location
building formerly occupied

November
basement,

formerly
reasonably. interested,
Kosewater, Secretary,

Building.

Ready November First,

CAISE

You know the adage I

about fools and their j
money. Fact is, fools
have very little money, t
The

MAH WHO
INVESaS WISELY

is the man who has
money. One evidence i
of wisdom or iutelli- - j
gence, is investing in

A UUUU
DICTIONARY

For many years it
was an open question
as to which was the
best Dictionary. The ;
question has been set-
tled. The best, the
newest and most com
plete is
THE STANDARD

DICTIONARY

It is complete because
no expense was spar-
ed by the publishers
in securing the ablest
men to edit it. It con-
tains 300,000 words,
a great many more
than any other. Be-

sides completeness it
is cheapest in price.

only S.oo.
ASK iuegeuui oiuiion- - a

ery Co., 1309 Farnam t

St., for particulars. .j

"u:sI. 1 .

AntiKawf

CURE YOURSELF!
ITan lilirJ for iiiitiutiinil,

fllicliaruea, lntttiintii)i,lea
(JlltrtlU.1 feta ''lll.lli'lll ui uiiri.uuuv

oi u ittlaixt. ut nous neinlmuck
(I'rttfuu t.atMWa. I'alttle.. '.'"1 cat asms.
iTHitvmnmmcn Co. enl r

5

lit

j

' nr sent In plain nrpsr.
ir eiprru, prrpsm, 10

r' H Citsumr stnt ma rtuuv'U

Is tho Btnff ItH the
on y ttunrf. trial
really HtopH , tlt
tlcklo und cures thd

cold, ijolU by drut'Elata, ,


